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The 014 State.
Th Philadelphia Record publishes the

fMltof critical examination which it
Made et the bill introduced br Senator

U'Oeopet in redemption of the undertaking
;CtM Bepublican party, as made in its
;fMfiiaM to the people before the election,

yttaaajraaAfclnfil lawrln PAiie1--ait- i Iia .v
Alfrtone of what la known as the Cullom

Basts Bis til eommetno bill. Thn TLonnMI- -
I'tz aaia aaitr mansjrflr wnm verr nwi hafnraikz: o -
; j&fM ejection, senator Cooper,as the spokes- -

s LA than Italia flnrm a mmim Vl

" Ifcfaa Will lis. aa a. aaitafa viatj Ttu Dmi
Baa managers in Pennsylvania have be

4&MM very astute in whipping the devil
r s'atoond the stump, and the rarticu.
.aiily excel in their ability to promise

mob wniie perrormtng little. They are a

;"." " rJ "41IVl UWO UU.UUIg Ci- -
r.rtSMtoal for the temperance cause : of which
,";(alr latest essay in that direction is a

shining illustration. They propose a law
IPBtUng It to the people to say whether

cjiauor manng ana arinung snau oepro-il'liMte- d,

and they are so savagely disposed
against the liquor men that they sternly re--

."? fhafSMTk t. iaPA OViaTt nrMHA-r- .1 tA .. IUaih nKM

,$aanagea. And all the time these law.
atakers know that they are doing nothing

Vol any account, and nothing that will ever
w&iba of account against the horrid hydra- -

jg ,fy Beaded monster, that they seem to be lift.

1fir
A eouple of elections and legislatures will

and go before anti-liquo- r legislation"Munder this; programme, can be in order;
'fia? and a tnrtv that liu 1f. nil thn tnn

eiace.thatof 1874 pass without enacting

Liat legislation to enforce the new constltu.
Nw,iuuiiuiigo u iei a score pass dj

gvwltbout making effective an amendment
w, u is wants to. jjy mat time

Daaaator Cooper and his flaming hair will
sr "J uua. to political rest, ana tne wricreiiDtr

IUIM the party through its holes wUl faU to
.lrrt' ftnAthof AntwInOAtf'si 1ttMwirlAn
K? m.T .,"":: , ' .
jb . iuu uuvtniseu Dill

et the spnators Is a fraud of like kind. It
if "u ,,uo wuiium uiu nt an. uus a iew
;!SS5i."ovwv"'B ul ,Ui uul B1" iouna in

- unsiiertu. it nas Deen amended
&with careful skill so as to make asimoos- -

Mng an appearance as possible while being
& of as little account as possible for the pur.

ircTTMaa?iYfwMlil ll .lalmiul . Iu lntn. J..1

It is the old, old game that one would think
P,"-t- 9 men would get tired of practicing

r.ff neither party shows any sign of tire yet,
ftjJH ' 8enator Cooper and his fellows conduct
jj: t it as a business, and men can not afford to

that brings them their bread and butter.
;The Bepublican ring, which has for so

lausy years administered the affairs of
Pennsylvania, have been successful, doubt.
iIbh because they have been good business

viiv". vi an icoav wiio uauiuriueir peculiar
T& oooupation a fine business instinct.
??CfHMf k II .a a.. a ..sc' Ana as we people or tne state endure
'if?, ftfcatt. AnanMini n.111. .nmnt.. .1

hare reason toplume themselves upon their
"jwjmmHuj. juurdis, 01 course, are not taKen
g&lato account. The doctrine that honestv
jp;tbe beet policy has never had acceptation
'aaaong them, and they seem to have
'w'ahown that it has no application to pollti-!Xraia-

mi.. , itt f.uwaaiaaw uoj are uuueai, ueiween tuem- -

;aelvt, doubtless, and their sums In addl.
,tion and division arn (lnn vith rrrjy ...-- 5in.C' aocuracy. The people like to be fleeced

E&9au apjituTo oi meir suearing. Who Is
lthere to complain t No one but the Demo-$at-a,

who are out and kept out by the
Jmunera. management. The Republican

P-yart- is taken Into the "combine" as a
.eaarerlntheproQts, and so the votes are

(IV. wuuuv&wii mo comDmation solid. It
;V aia very beautiful arrangement and works

anaing!y. we are Interested observers,
' asd have been for years: waltinor to ebb

:(S:tti outcome of all the shammlntr. h!i--h

V& aaeaedy performance which the Bepubli- -
'5b-- , asm managers vparivravor n --jtIik u

legislative stage.
fM When the liquor traffic is pcrceotlblv

;'f aaecked and railroad discrimination is lm.
laidd by the action of the Republican
IOTnJSent of Pennsylvania. Senator

ft, Cooper and Senator Quay and Mr. Magee
b ana ail that class of leaders will hnv
!!i foifot their cunning or their rarty will
;m have forgot them.

S a,
A Confldeaee nam

'0 One et the Stewart heirs has Invoked the
': aid of the courts to makeJudim Hiltin i.
K forge the booty he has carried off through

tthe confidence reposed in him, first by Mr.
hfjtwmwta ana men ny nis wife, whom her
; r';abaad eoioined to sleld such cnnfl,ipn
'.J- - Judge Hilton may have shown himsif
L '. worthy of it, but the presumption Is other--
!'.J SBwfaaasi IvHAat alA av0 4V. 1 . ." ,"i w uo immense pront which
'A be has drawn from It. He seems toAnwmvifjtvt ta& .s.

fe-'ti--
biTJ .SL.",!S .pm,on
iZTm?.r. jT "i m a con.

wa auu DUSineSS man
aaaama each results for himself
laKHfeaaraUy be considered to have

'," w " coatidence of the
aav , Mr. Stewart took Judm mimn

hjaeaapteyto aid Urn with hU legal
aawtawusaawcuoaot Ma greatI. " a he--

MvlBir aad aehleved
Ha

r;waiaitably
l Pl;iWBjs ahottM hava law a,

MV f

.i l
r -c

HiMNfWHlitll kk tmrtffM
,1 SaTIMsb Ml MHMB frith tkfm. Ili Jaafrsj awwrly wi mwA thwMitr

Bat.fttwr, taatlhia traaaferot the
paaawt ftH . an of the coaatry to himself.
wbih eoaoMBUal ageat of tie owners, ana
dotif iaalawfalway, is a feat that is
without parallel la history. But perhaps
thto legal aetloa of the heirs may spoil IU
luetea. XftaaaaMorathatJudgeHUton
kaa last Naa sesallag ea a big scale, and
has put aJsaielf within the clutches of the
law, they will dim th lustre et his per.

e, because a man is not truly great
who steals and goes to Jail for it. Appro
prlation only rises to dignity and beauty
when it is done on a magnificent scale and
la a way to avoid the penitentiary.

The Seaeral's Latest.
Gen. Butler, who has been defendant,

counsel and witness in a suit brought
against him by a citizen et Brooklyn, for
damages for false imprisonment and rob
bery during the war, has come off with
flying colors, the court Instructing the
jury that he could not be held liable. The
general said that he had no Interest in the
suit, as a bill of indemnity was passed by
Congress to relieve him fromllabllltjif there
was any. The plaintiff had come through
the lines under a safe conduct, and Butler
aelzed him as a Confederate agent; and
also seized his wife, and took some sixteen
thousand dollars from her person, it is said,
et which only halt was ever returned.
Doubtless it was one et the lawless acts et
military power which were so frequent
during the war, and which the shoulder-strap- s

protected ; and they seem to be et
fectlvoyet.

HAnnisncao hi a dully ir capita con
sumption or wster of 135 gallons. Iu record
on malt is not given.

aiwADMinjit. Rktoles pott. Ko, 405. Grand
Army ottbe Kepubllo, think Cleveland made
a mistake In bis veto or the dependent
soldiers" pension bllL A few figures ought
to disabuse them of their wrongful lm crea
tion. The bill proposed to give a pension of
112 a month to dependent parents and soldiers
and sailors, who, having been In the army
far three months dnrloK the civil war, shall
have since become unable, by reason of any
sort el disability, to earn a support Tnere
were on the pension rolls Jane 30, 1SS0, as
many as 202,621 persons, receiving for disa-
bilities Incurred In the service pensions rang
tng from tl to 111.75, and all of these will, of
counts demand the (12 rate. The loss to be
Inflicted upon the country, aside from the
demoralizing and degrading temlencl-- s or
such a law, Is estimated at from (75,000,000 to

100,000,COO annually, In addition to the
(75,000,000 now given every year in pensions
to ex soldiers, who my be regarded aa really
entitled to pensions because of dltablUUea
incurred during the war. Up to July last
(80S.6SiSll bad been paid out by the govern-
ment in war pensions. Surely this is
enough I

Tax railroad stove Is well enough for a
furnace for the obstreperous railroad direc-
tor.

Bavisco suflered terrible defeat in Africa,
Italy Is threatened with still further dlscom-fltur- e

In the disappearance of any enemy on
which to wreak revenge. It is reported that
the king et Abyssinia is greatly displeased
with his victory, and that the attack on the
Italians was not In accordance with his orders.
If there is truth In this, he msy be found
ready and anxious to placate the wrath of
Italy by almost any concession, for the
troops or the latter power sold their Uvea so
dearly aa to Impress the fact that they are not
to be despised as enemies. The Abysinians
are Christiana of a peculiar variety, and 1!
Italy can pitch an alliance with them against
the followers of theMahdl It may mark the
firm establishment of her influence in the
region. Where England alone suffered so
disastrous a failure, Italy, with the powerful
aid of King John msy triumph but she can
only do be by sinking all feeling of revenge.
iu iuu Bumimeiu ai noma win hardly per-
mit, and if the warlike Abysalnlans are to be
punished In epltaor their repentance, there
will be hot work for Italy in Africa.

aa 1
Bss Bctler was his own attorney, and

he had no fool for a client.

Tnn coopers of Minneapolis having estab-Uibe- d

a suooesslul busineai
have heralded the fact Isr and wide, and tie
believers in the principle of are
naturally Jubilant thereat.

The principle can hardly be disputed, but
the ability et men to put It la general prac-
tice la certainly very doubtful. In barrel
making, where an expansive plant and large
uaiui are nei neaqea, anu Knowledge and
executive ability are not required for success-
ful management, the plan might work easily,
but In other cases by far the most numerous
the present system or manufacture claims
points of superiority that ju.t be, evident to
every calm student or the question.

The supreme control of operations li better
In the hands of a few miai9rn who have
their own fortune, at stake upon the Issue,
and, though there uny be a temptation for
them to use the power too sslQjbly, that can
be checked by public opinion and organiza-
tion of labor. Tho ompleyor Is often called
upon to act promptly, taking great rliks on
the rosultand relying solely on hlsjudgment.
In fact his Judgment has been si trained by
long and exclusive devotion to that one line
of work, that It may be considered as valu-
able as the verdict et a specialist In any pro-
fession. With associations of
men skilled only in manual labor this ad-
vantage la lost, and men whose live hive
runinadiuerentgroove are called to de-
cide questions for the consideration of which
they had no special training. The pressnt
system has In It all the best features of c
operation which will become more apparent
as the mlstakee and abuiet or ceatarisi are
corrected by the growth of iattjlllgsnco, Jus-tic- o

and good will.

Willt Wallt rnEt-r- s will not be sena-
tor Irom New Jersey this year.

That the cuitom of holding high carnival
Just before Lnt has not spread over the
country from it home to the Gulf, is dne to a
variety of causoa, but chlelly to the climateand temperament of the people.

Northerners who have the good fortune to
travel In carnival lands at carnival times gain
enough pleasure from them, and bring home
glowing accounts of the beauty of the pa-
geants and the cheerful spirit orall the people
while they hold high carnival. Yet the idea
of reproducing these performances In the
North could not for a moment be entertained.

The lee carnivals and festivities among the
Canadians are the nearest approach to any-
thing or the sort, and serve to point out a
most Important reaton for the narrow bounds
of so pleasant a custom. That reason Is In the
warm French blood of Loulslansand the Brit-
ish provinces. The Saxon, finding himself
among them, la carried away by their enthu-
siasm and for the time forgets himself ; but
with a crowd et friends at home, all would
be too thoroughly to indulge
In the rather childish of a etrnivai.
They would be troubled by the ever present
.uuugut woai ioois inesa mortals be" and It
wonld not make them cheerful as It does the
French and Iiin nations. We as a people
reruse to confound folly with pleasure i while
la the minds of warmer blooded and, per.
haps, llghler-heade- d people, the two are
Identical. We can be happy when olnum-stance- s

and feelings permit without ucrlflo-la- x

our self respect and munnnnriim- - ..
Jaexassee or historical myths.

tawAaf a body waa atolea, and Mrs.
MewatVa saaaey Is belag fooxht over.
MesVWitaa!lUesb.
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Da Lom to wealthy yeast

--vrssjoBisaa bow ta rw Tor. u served
ter twelve year la the French narr. He ex
pressed himself as follows ea the subject of
the Impending war. la the first pleoe the
war wUl not be of onr seeking. Franca will sot
be the aggressor. In the next place every
Frenchman will know that upon success de.
pends the very life of the nation. We cannot
afford to be defeated this time. In the Cham
ber of Deputies the most violent antagonists
of the government ansert with the utmost
seal and vigor that in the event of war there
will be no party except the party In support
of the government The French people
have been very prudent The newspapers
are calm and eelf.restralued. The spirit that
animates the French people is the same as
that which found expression In the lips of
Chansy, who said that a Frenchman who
spoke of revenge ought to be hanged and the
Frenchman who did not think revenge In the
remotest depths of his heart ought to be
shot"

lie added that Germany Is not united and
that knowing that a foreign war Is the only
thing that will solldiry the Empire, Bismarck
would not hesitate to provide It "In my opin-
ion the result of the elections to the Reichstag
will In a measure determine the dsy of open-
ing hostilities, nismarok will know by the
fifteenth of this month how the elections are
going. He holds a trump card and he Is
fearless enough to play It if necessary."

Laxcasteb was never livelier socially
than this year.

A sill "to create a nival reserve of auill.
llary cruisers, officers and men, from the
mercantile marine or the United States,"
will s:on claim the cueful attention et Con-
gress. It provides for an annual bounty to
the owners et vessels sailing under our tlig,
and built according to requirements imposed
by the government, which will make them
available lor cruisers In case et necessity.
The bounty will be proportioned to the value
of the vessels for the purpose named, and
the steamships must be able to carry not less
than two powerful rifled cannon. The
amount of the bounty ia to be determined by
a commlnton composed equally of represen
lauves cnosen cy the owners of the vessels
and et officers of the navy, with the secre-
tary of the navy as chairman.

The owners must hold their vessels at the
disposal et the government so that they can
be transferred at once to the naval service,
with or without officers and crew; the com-
pensation for their use to be fixed by the com
mission. All officers and men between
twenty and forty-tw- or who served In the
navy in the war, are to be "enrolled In the
naval service for periods not exceeding five
years" and must go through an annual drill
of one month at a naval rendesvous ; receiv
ing the pay during that time of similar grades
in the navy In addition to the wages they
would have received in the merchant marine.
For oontinuous service lor five years each
seaman is to recieve an additional hundred
dollars. Merchant vessels under officers of
the naval reserve, and having on board five
men belonging to that organisation, will be
allowed to fly a narrow pennant bearing the
teuers u. . n. a.

This bill is certainly liberal In its provisions,
and If it does not give us a reliable auxiliary
fleet will cortalnly provide the men to man
our ships, encourage our oommeroe and make
a hole for the surplus. In fact there seems to
be plenty of room for the surplus In the
ocean ana on ine snores tnereor.

Miss Clara Babtox, president of the
Red Cross society, has Just returned from
Texas, having made the trip solely for the
purpose or determining the truth or falsity
of the stories of the suffering from drought
When asked what she thought of the action
of the president In vetoing the (10,000 appro
prlation by Congress for seed she replied :

The president was' right I regard it as
sound statesmanship and timely precaution.
Them is doubtless an increasing tendency In
the direction of governmental dependence,
which requires to be checked. I happen to
know that it must have been an unpleasant
duty for President Cleveland to feel com-
pelled toapply his piunlng knife to that ten-
der shoot, ter he was one of the first to re-
spond with his own personal check to the call
for aid for the drought anrlerers, and the sub-
ject has always held bis kindly Interest

The president does not clcse the door upon
the proposed provision without wisely and
humanely opening another, which a little
generous car on the part of those designated
may make of even greater value to tbe
drought reciona than ihe direct appropria-
tion of (10,000.

She described the destitution as most se-
rious, bat says that the people are not starv-
ing and calls upon Texas to supply seed
wheat and oats as the most pressing necessi-
ties. There is no need for Texas to appeal to
outsldo aid.

The trial of Ungsr for murder is peculiar
In tbe fact that tbe one witness of the deed
and the one person whose testimony will tell
most strongly against rjnger is Unger. He
gave hia story or the mutilation of his friend's
body as though he were endeavoring to
arouse a feeling of loathing et the man who
did tbe killing, and yet be had Just confessed
that he was that mao.and that though he had
done It In It was his belief that
"It was a crime to kill a man anyhow." Tbe
Impression will bs strong that a man
who could so calmly chop another to
pieces, could plan with equal coolness tbe
bold line of defense that he Is following ; but
It must not be forgotten that Unger was a
butcher and that his profession had prepared
him to adopt without hesitation the dlsseo
tion et his victim. It la certainly not for
the good of the public that they should read
tbe details of these constantly recurring
horrors, and If we are not to be brntallssd by
the influence of auch literature there must
bean abundauca of more refining roadlng to
counteract it If you inuat read murder trials
follow them with the account of the carnival,
the proceedings of the New Jersey legisla-
ture eome equally light and pleasant topic

at, ra

PEBSONAXm
SrxAEEX Carlisle Is being urged for

Manning's place aa secretary of the treasury,
James H.; Kesnet, Reading's new Repub-

lican mayor, is a native of Churchtown, thiscounty.
Tnn Kahl and countess of Aberdesn,

now in India, have decided to visit the
United States on their way home.

Dr. Howard Cnosar, who bad an attackor vertigo at tbe breakfast table Friday, has
left New York by order of his physician, who
saya It Is abtolutely necessary that he should
have perfect quiet and rest

Civil SEnvicn Commissioner Oberlthas been dUkatUtied for soma time with his
connection Ith tbe civil eervice board. He
enjoy a the duties of the place but the lack or
htruiony among the commissioners and the
unbusinesslike manner which characterizes
the work et the board are very distasteful to
him. It Is not at all Improbable that Mr.
Oberly may be selected by tbe prealdent as
one et tbe lnter-stat- e commissioners, a post,
tlon, It ia said, for which he is unusually
well qualified. Should auch not prove thecase, however, It la thought that Mr. Oberly
will shortly purchase tbe Peoria DailvDtmotrat aud r the ranks of Journal-
ism.

SHE GAME AND WEST.
dh came and went, as comet and goes
1 he de wdrop on the morning rose,
Or as the the under lights that die
At shnt of day along the iky.
Iter coming mads the dawn more bright,
Her going brought tbs sombre night I

ller coxing inaCe tbe blot soma shine.
Her going made them droop and pins.
Where'er her twinkling feet did pass
Beneath them greaner grow the grass :
The song birds ranted tht.tr small throata
To swell for her their blithest nous.
Hat when she went the blushing day
Bank Into silence caUl ana gray.
The duk lu sable vans nniurled,
And saddan night postnaed the world.
Oh. fond desires that wake In vain ;
She ne'er will come to ua again
And now, like vanished perfume sweat,
Her memory grows more vague and Heel.
Yet we rslotee that mora by mora
1 he aad old world seems lest forlorn,
Mnos once so bright a vision earae
To toaoh onr lives with hoevealy flame.
And show to oar bewildered eyes
What beauty dwells la paradise.
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AFTER ELECTION ECHOES.

For the thoughtful man the after-electio- n

study has a most absorbing Interest For in
stance, II Is profitable to analyzs the vote of
Philadelphia In the contest Just closed. Tbe
figures unerringly show that Kelm was the
weakest candidate, In point of votes polled for
him, tbe Demoeratlo party of Philadelphia
has put forth In ten years, except In case of
Joseph L. Caven; where the total vote was
only 120,093, sa compared with tbe Fitter-Kel-

vote of 151,251 Kelm fell below tbe
King vote In 1SSI the enormous aggregate
of 1S.0S9. He waa 6,235 behind the Pat-Use- n

vote of 1382. Compared with
the King vote or 1S34, Kelm was 8,314 behind.
Inoomparlaon with the Cleveland vote of
1834, Kelm was 9,182 behind. He fell 30,408
below the Dechert vote or 1S9I, and 1,957 be-

hind the Dsy vote of 1355. Finally be was
2,009 behind the Black vote in 1S30. Was
there ever a totter Instance of Democratic
discrimination f Aa the party grew in num-
bers It decreased In the quantity that could
be delivered to a conscienceless political lab-mae-

The Delaware County Dttnoerat explains
the defeat or Mayor Norwood, o( Chester, for

by saying that "It was well known
that be could not possibly command the
united support of his party.owing to his politi-
cal defection, not only laat fall, (when It was
utterly unjustifiable,) but also last spring
and In the fall of '83." Chickens like these
will come home to roost when they are least
welcome.

Texas negroes call tbe mugwump tbe
"mugworm." Shades et George William
Curtis I

a
When It la considered what a Republican

city Pittsburg U,the good run made by Demo-
cratic Candidate MoKennals remarkable. The
vote cast last Tuesday for McCailln and a,

for the mayoralty, exceeded that cast
last November ter Beaver and Black, for the
governorship, by 4,011, betag 26,231 against
22,223. Beaver's vote was 11,925 and Black's
10,298; McOallln's 13,752, or 1,827 over
Beaver's snd 8,454 over Blaok'a. MoKenna's
vote was 12,482, or 557 over Beaver's and
and 2,181 over Blaok'a. McCallln's majority
la 1,270. A little more Democratic effort snd
that will be wiped out.

a".
The Chester county bar are very anxious

to have an additional law J ndge : They say
that theirs lathe third largest district in the
stste as regards population. Tbe 33th dis-
trict, composed of tbe county of Montgomery,
has a population of 93,491 ; the 14th composed
of tbe counties of Fayette and Oreen, has a
population et 87,142, and the 15th,compoeedof
tbe county of Chester, has a population of
83,490. They also declare that the Second
district, composed of the oounty of Lancaster,
has a population of 139,477, but It has two
Judges, and this virtually gives each Judge
a district of 09,739 people. This district Is,
however, asking for an additional J udge, and
if it secures one, ss is most likely,
It will give each judge a district
of 46,492 people. Referring to how
Judge Futhey ia worked they say that
during the year 1881 Judge Futhey was on
the bench twenty-si- x weeks, or fully one-hal- l

his Urns. He tried and disposed et one
hundred eases la the common pleat, and
heard arguments In over two hundred oases
In the three courts. During tbe year 1883 he
was on the beach one hundred and forty
days. He tried aad finally disposed of one
hundred and thirty-nin-e cases In tbe com-mo- o

plea, and beard argument In one hun-
dred aad sixty-tw- o oases In the three courts.
Duriogthe year XSStf be was on the bench
one hundred and forty-eig- days. Ue tried
and anally disposed of one hundred and
twenty-fiv- e oases ia tbe common pleas, and
heard argument ia one hundred and eighty
tour cases la the three courts, in addition
to tats were tbe trials In the quarter sessions,
the miscellaneous business of all the courts,
tbeeaaasber business, and bearings outside
of tbe terass et oonrt

Bat they ellaeo tbe'r arguments with these

SATUHPAYj FEBRtTABY Id, 1887.

DESIGN FOR A SUBURBAN COTTAOK.

I'LBABAXT VOVKXMt COTTABB.

A HeanUtal Uome That Stay Ba Hnllt at SfoderaU Coat.
Description el It.

The Ixtkllioexcer presents a design for a
pleasant .little country cottage suitable for a modest
family.

Complete architectural directions for the construc-
tion of this design. Including working plana, spcclHca-tlona- ,

doUll drawings, bill of quantities, color sheet
and blank contracts will be furnished by the

Building Plan association, 191 Broadway, New
York, for 25. Those ordering tbe working plans,
etc., are referred by tbe architects to responsible
builders In their own localities who are familiar with
the design, and who will contract to build at a correct
price. The description et this design, which Is num-
bered 431, Is as follows :

Size or Structure Front 27 feet 6 inches , side,
30 feetd inches.

Size of Rooms See floor plana.
Height or Stories Cellar, 0 feet C Inches ; first

story, 0 feet ; second story, 8 feet
Materials Foundation, atone ; first story, clap-

boards ; second story, shingles ; gables, shingles ;
roof, Rhlngleta,

Cost (1,500 to 12,000, complete, except range.
Special Features Open fireplaces In the ball,

parlor and dining-room- .
Good space for bat rack In the lower halt
Wide staircase with platform landing.
A back stairway la provided by the steps, which

start from the kitchen and connect with tbe landing
of the main staircase.

Storage place in tbe attic, to which stairway is pro-
vided.

Cellar under tbe whole bouse.

figures: Chester, with oce Judge, paid a state
tax before tbe present revenue law went into
operation of 122,441. The 17th district com
posed of thocountlesof Butler and Lawrence,
and having two Judges, paid a state tax or

2,394. The 45th district composed of Lack
awanna county, and having two Judges paid
(C30. Tho 12th dlstrlot, composed of Dauphin
and Lebanon counties, and having two
Judges, paid (3,402. The 21st district, com-
posed of Schuylkill county, and having three
Judges, paid 12,614. The 5th district, com-
posed of Allegheny county, and having eight
Judges, paid 114,933. The 191b district com-
posed of York county, and having two Judge,
paid fl 1,1 19. The 3d district, composed of
Northampton oounty, and having two Judges,
paid (9,747. The 23d district composed of
Berks oounty. and having three Judges, paid
(11,017. Cortalnly a strong case is prosented.

An odd bit of humor floats to the surface of
he political stream in Phillpsburg, Centre
county. The enterprising Ledger, of that
town, published a supplement on the day
alter the election giving the vote
of the borough. The running account et
the eleotlon dwelt particularly on the
aucceea of Burgosa U. C. Warfel and Assist-
ant Burgess Dr. M. B. Wengert With

enterprise, tbe portraits of tbeae
worthies are presented, and here the humor
comes In. The handsome features of cur
townsman, Robert J. Houston, the Greenbac-

k-Laeor candidate for governor at tbe
reoent election, are made tododuty for Burgess
Warfel, while an old cut of Prealdent Cleve
land ia rung in to depict the features or the
aaslsUnt burgess. If Mr. Warfel has the
Gladstone-lik-e face of our townsman, he la to
be congratulated ; but we enter a most earnest
protest against the use or bis portrait for a
Republican burgosa. In oomparlson with
this, the desecration of using Crow's dust to
stop a rat bole la nothing.

JOUlt aXOBOX'A WILL.

CbarlUble Insulations Get 83.0,000 and Hrotl-alo-

Hade For a Scnool.
Tho will of tbelato John George, the last

surviving brother of the George family,
who preaentod Philadelphia with Georges'
Hill, In tbe park, snd who died at Orerbrook
on tbe 11th Inst, was admitted to probate
yesterday. These publlo bequests are made :

To the trustees of Merion Preparative
Meeting of Friends, (5,000, In trust the In-

come to be applied and wed exclusively for
keening in repair tbe meeltng-bous- e and
burial grounda forever.

ToSwarthmore college, tbe sum et (5,000.
To the contribution of the Pennsylvania

hoipltal, tbe sum of (4,000.
To the home for sged and infirm colored

persons, the sum of (5,000.
Tothewomsn's hospital el Philadelphia,

the sum of (3,000.
To the trustees of tbe Radnor monthly

meeting of Friends, the oun of (3,000 in
trust the Interest to be used for tbe pur-
chase of books for the library of said Institu-
tion.

To 'the old couples' horns, the sum of
-- 000.
To tbe Pennsylvania Institution for the

Instruction of the Blind, the sum of (2,000.
To tbe Pennsylvania Institution ter the

Dear and Dumb, the aum el (2, OX'.
After making a number of private bequests

he provides tbst tbe rest of the esute the
whole of which Is plsoed at half a million of
dollars-sh- all be paid to tbe yearly meeting
of Friends or Philadelphia, at Fifteenth and
Kaos streets, with which to erect a boarding.
sobool In Eastern Pennsylvania for the edu-
cation of Friends' children and suoh others
aa a committee appointed by tbe yearly meet-
ing may think proper. Tbe balance shall be
used in tbe reduction et the price of educa-
tion.

Jackson's Old Odd.
Both branches of tbe Tennessee legislature

have passed a resolution tendering to the
United States as a home for disabled Ameri-
can soldiers the Hermitage, the old homo and
burial place of Andrew Jackson.

aa
An Intelligent person when hurt will at onoo

a bottle of Salvation oil. It Is tbe twatfirocurs cure swellings, burns, or wounds. All
druggtsU sell It at twenty-fiv- e eanu a bottle.

Ur. null's Cough Syrup should be kept laevery family. A slight cough, if unchecked, is
oftbe forerunner of consumption. One ansa of
this wonderful medicine has reieusd saanjr
irom the grave.

--nx, 11JJ - .
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THAT UMBMIT OF CUBMVXU.

A Carious flray.Ualred Specimen el Humanity
Who Sleeps Willi lite Sbeep.

Not more than Ave mile from Elmlra, N.
Y., at the end of a highway known aa tbe
Latty Brook road, lives David Nelson, a roan
now slxty.five years of age. For thirty-fiv- e

years he has lived among his sheep and cattle,
sleeping on a bed in the sheep pen. He has
fifty acres et land whloh for inauy years he
cultivated well, but in his old age the weeda
got the better of him and now cattle and
and aheep occupy his attention. Nelson's
disposition Is extremely surly and thn men-
tion or "Old Nelson" has a corrective influence
on all cblldron in the neighborhood. Tbe
old hermit's hair and beard are long and
white and looks as If during the whole thirty-flv- o

years no comb bad been near them.
He baa no barn, bat early lu bis history be

gave bis sheep and cattle apartmenU lu his
house, and many generations oranimals have
occupied them. Whether Nelson Is a miser
or not is an unsettled question. He lives on
whatever he can get to eat, and occasionally
strays Into a village or the city for supplies,
where he is looked upon as one of the most
curious of "back number" humanity. He
waa once married, but bis wile died young,
and his mind is supposed to have been
aflecled by her death. Only when Nelson
wanders from his borne does any one venture
near the strange and ancient abode.

senator Sfjtlln's Rany.
from the Philadelphia Kecord.

Senator Mylin'a new baby Is tbs first one
In the family In forty years. The senator la
fond of showing his friends a photograph of
the precious infant taken in Grandmother
Nylin's lsp with himself modestly In Ihe
background. This photograph, showing three
generations of Myllns, Is additionally curloua
from the fact that the dreis in which tbe
baby's picture Is taken la tbe same garment
which was worn by tbe senator himself nearly
half a century sgo when be bsd bis first pic-
ture taken.

Ue Has Had Four.
A Connecticut clergyman always speaks

of " my present wife." He has bad four.

O DANGER.N'

Red Star Cough Cure.

rnoati'T.SArr., suuk-n- o danger.
Host Ewcibht rem Uboscuitis.

Xflnla. Ohio.
I can cordially enflone the lld SiarUough

f ;ure aa a moai ftmcieni mrmcine xor
line flrst doe jiving
relief. A.C WHIT.

Agent u.ai'.a, n- -

WoNDSfrut ran Com on tbs Cbbst Ccksd.
ei m. 6th su, vnuiiatipbis. Pa.

Tbla la to certify that 1 had a heavy cold on
tbe cheat accompanied with severe cough-
ing. 1 determined to use lied hUr Cough
Cure and In a very short time 1 was entirely
cured. It Is wonderful.

J. UOWABD JAMES.

Xothixo Lias It roa Uacarso Cocoa.
VK Sacramento St, San Francisco, Cal.

In my several vlalu to the coast 1 have,
always been attacked with a hacking cough,
but never found any relief like that anorded
me by the ute et your " Med Bur Cough
Cure." I am now free from any cough.

CUAJttiKS UttUOKI, Be,

Coins axd Sons Th boat Cprsd
Phlladolnb'a. Pa.

If y family has been nalng during the re-
vere weather of the past month " The lied
Htar Cough Cure," and they have been niuob
benefited by the same.

J AUKS W. KKEWB, U. S. Marebal.

Cocnn I Cocoa I Cocou I Cdbsp.
7 Antolne St , Detroit atlcb.

During the pat winter I have suffered
from a very bad cough. It was nothing but
cough, cough from early morning till night.
I was at laat aavtsed to try lb "Bed Bur,"
and I am thankful to state that after two
bottles I am entirely recovered.

A. if. RANSOM.

ST. JACOBS OIL.
THE QBKATQBBM AH HEM KPT FOB FAIN.

Cures ttbeumattsm. Neuralgia, Itaekaobe, Head-
ache, Toothache, pnUoe, Bruises and

other Pales and Aches,
rifly Cents. All Druggists and Dealers.

TUB CHARLES A. TOOBLBK CO.. Baltimore.

OF SECOND FLOOK.

LBUAL IIOTICBA.

ASSIGNED ESTATK OF JOSEPH R.
wife, of the city et Lancaster.lAnoaater county. Joseph St. Borer aad wife!

of tbe city of Lancaster, having by deed of y

assignment, dated January a, 1SS7. aa.algned and traneferred all their estau andefreo's to tbe nnderaigned (or the benefit et thcreditors et the said Joaeph B. Koyer. they
therefore give notice to all persona Indebted toaald asalgnor, to make paynivnt to to tbe under-signed without delay, and thoaav having clatmato present them to

JOHN D.SKII.B8,
TODIAA UOYEK. Aaalgneee.

Kealdtng In the city of LancasUr.
U sono i N a cau -- .Attorney, anMtd S

8S1QNED ESTATE OF JOHN A.
Sbober, of Lancaster eltv. Lanoaureounty. The undersigned auditor, appointed Uavcdistribute the balance remaining la the bands nf

those legally edtltled to the same, will altrerthat purpoee on Tuesday, February 1.18B7, In theLibrary Boom of tbe court House, In tne city ofLancaster, wbera all persona Interested In saiddistribution may atund.
IMUIS A.B.UA88LKB. Auditor.

STATE OF GEORGE BRDBAKER,
lau or Lancsur city. Lancaster oounty,

deceased. The undersigned auditor, appolnudtopassonexoeptlons to tbe aooount of and to
dtatrlbnu the balance remaining In the handa of
H. C. Brubaker. admlnlatrator of aald deoeaeed,
to and among those legally entitled to the same,
will sit for that purpose on WXDNBSDAT.
MARCH t, 1(87, at lo o'cloox a. m . In the Library
Boom of the Court Hnuie. In tbe eltv of Lan.
eaater, where all persons InUrested In said dls- -
inuuucra may aiurno. OKU. A. LANK.

fsbMtdS Auditor:

tlMOBLLAKBUVH.

"POK MEDICINAL USE, PUKE

HOLLAND GIN.
UOIlItEBfl LIQUOH BTOKV.

at Centre Square.

QLARKE'rJ KNOCK DOWN PRICES.

Purveyor to Her Majesty tbs Queen.
riNESTSCOTCUMARUALADBInlwo-Poun-

stone Jan. Cbesp.
Eagle Brand Condenaed Milk, Cheap. Coral,

line, a new article et fond i bakes a variety of
deerts : try It Also Wade's Celebrated Bar
atoga Chips In one pound bozea, freab and
cheap.

CLABKB'S TBA AND COrrKR STOBIC.
no. weal King etrreu

"Telephone. Tan8 yd

XT UERHART,

Fine Tailoring. ,

A Reduction of SS per cent on all Heavy-
weight Suiting and Overcoating to make room
for my large spring Importation. This reduc-
tion U for oash only.

gar Material and Workmanship the Very Best

H. GERHART.
Mo. 13 N. QUERN 8T, OppoalU the rostofflce

dBmartl-I- v

rplTLE INSURANCE AMDTRUSTCO.

Trust, Safe Deposit md Title

Insurance Company,
of acaeiNQ, PA.

CAPITAL (rail Fall) f260,900.
CHAHTtW PERPETUAL.

GEORGE BROOKE. Psesident.
ROBERT H. COLEMAN, Vice PRESIDENT.
H. T. KENDALL, Treasurer and Secretary.
WALTER M. FRANKLIN, TRUST OFFICER

for Lancaster County.

JUUBVXOBKl
Georoe Brooke. H. M. North,
Robert H. Coleman, R. T. Leaf,
Thos. 8. MERRiTr, W. O. Smith,
Cyrus O. Oerr, J. H. Cmeetman,
Geo. D. 8titzei, D. R. Miller,

A. B. Obubb.

EXECUTES TRUrsTfTbr EVERY KIND.

Eatciioats it the Ootrii of lAacuter Ooulr
to receive tbe appointment of Bxeeutor, Ad
miuuiraur,iu.;. owiguev, aeoeiver, ana
True tee within said county.

Iwairaaa TITLa UJ ffaeaj ana BfnvtMMa j

Mossv to A.OAB-
- on flrat Mortgage at lowest

rates.lavarnrsTSmadaandln(watnna.a iaV,--
out expense to the lender. i

WALTER M. FRANKLIN,
Attorney-at-La-

Trust Officer for taaeasts Oounty.
m lMt "jaa 11 - 5h4w
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